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============

In many urban areas globally, street disorder related to the use and trade of illicit drugs is a growing public policy concern.[@CR1]^--^[@CR3] Common markers of drug-related street disorder include the consumption of illegal drugs in public areas and public intoxication (i.e., loitering or socializing in public spaces while under the influence of drugs).[@CR4]^,^[@CR5] In addition, activities including street-level drug dealing, street-based sex work, panhandling, and engaging in "binning," recycling, salvaging, and unsanctioned street vending are examples of everyday income-generation strategies used by many street-based drug users which further contribute to street disorder.[@CR6]^--^[@CR9] The physical locations where these disorderly activities are highly concentrated are often referred to as "drug scenes" and are widely recognized and well-described in many urban areas, including Vancouver, Canada, where a large open drug scene has persisted for decades.[@CR10]^,^[@CR11]

To date, the harmful impacts of drug-related street disorder are most frequently discussed in reference to their negative effects on surrounding communities.[@CR2]^,^[@CR3] It has been reported that when questioned, a high proportion of urban citizens rank street disorder as a top concern in their community, often above very serious crimes including homicide, sexual assault, and robbery.[@CR1]^--^[@CR3] Indeed, the atmosphere of street-level drug dealing can be intimidating for the general public and may discourage the use of public spaces in the vicinity of street-based drug scenes.[@CR12] High levels of street disorder have also been linked to depressing retail activity and economic investment in surrounding areas.[@CR1]^,^[@CR2]^,^[@CR13]^,^[@CR14]

While the community impacts of drug-related street disorder are generally well understood, lesser attention has been given to the potential health and social impacts that being exposed to and immersed in street-based drug scenes has on street-involved people who use illicit drugs.[@CR15] Existing public health research has documented a wide range of health risks associated with engaging in specific disorderly activities, such as street-based sex work,[@CR6]^,^[@CR16] the use of injection drugs in public areas,[@CR4]^,^[@CR17]^,^[@CR18] and street-level drug dealing;[@CR7] however, these studies focused on specific behaviors and did not consider the role that exposure to drug scenes itself may play in shaping health behaviors and outcomes.

To address this gap, we sought to assess whether varying levels of drug scene exposure were associated with markers of vulnerability to harm and adverse health outcomes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data for this study were derived from the Vancouver Injection Drug Users Study, which is a community recruited prospective cohort that began enrolling participants in May 1996. The protocol and methodology for this study have been described in detail previously.[@CR19]^,^[@CR20] In brief, to be eligible, participants had to have injected drugs in the previous month, live in the greater Vancouver region, and provide written informed consent. At baseline and semi-annually, participants complete an interviewer-administered questionnaire which elicits information about drug use and other behavioral patterns, as well as income-generation practices, engagement with medical and addiction treatment services, and encounters with law enforcement and other related experiences with the criminal justice system. At each study visit, participants also meet with a study nurse and, as appropriate, receive referrals for any necessary health and social services. Study participants receive a stipend in the amount of \$20 CDN for their time at the conclusion of each study visit. The study has received ethical approval from Providence Health Care and the University of British Columbia's Research Ethics Board. The present study is restricted to those participants seen for study follow-up during the period of December 2005 to March 2009, as the measure for our outcome of interest was available only for this period.

The primary outcome of interest for this analysis was "drug scene exposure" broadly defined as spending time on the street in Vancouver's drug use epicenter, which is a well-described and defined area of the city referred to as the "Downtown Eastside."[@CR20] Our measure for this variable was based on responses to the question: "On average, how many hours a day do you spend on the street?" To capture exposure to drug scenes and not general exposure to city streets, we limited our measure of drug scene exposure to participants that resided in or frequently visited (daily or two to three times a week) Vancouver's drug use epicenter. Because we were interested in assessing whether differing levels of drug scene exposure were associated risk behavior and harm, we created four categories of drug scene exposure. We defined our reference category of "no exposure" to include all individuals who did not reside in or frequently visit Vancouver's drug use epicenter, as well as individuals who reported spending no more than an average of 1 hour or less on the street each day over the last 6 months. After examining the distribution of one small cross-sectional sample of reports of the number of hours spent on the street, we divided the responses into three groups of similar size. These are referred to as the "low," "moderate," and "high" exposure groups, which included individuals that resided in or frequently visited Vancouver's drug use epicenter and spent on average between 2 and 6, 7 and 15, and more than 15 hours on the street each day over the last 6 months, respectively.

Explanatory variables of interest included socio-demographic information: gender (female vs. male), age (per year older), and Aboriginal ancestry (yes vs. no). We considered a number of factors that are generally understood to contribute to drug scenes and street disorder, but are not by definition street disorder, and are in themselves markers of vulnerability to harms and adverse health outcomes. They included unstable housing, defined as living in a single occupancy room in hotel, a treatment or recovery house, jail, shelter or hostel, or having no fixed address for the last 6 months (yes vs. no); sex trade involvement, defined as exchanging sex for money, shelter, drugs, or other commodities (yes vs. no); and participation in drug dealing (yes vs. no). Drug use patterns and other factors considered to be markers of vulnerability to harm and adverse health outcomes were also of interest and they included: daily cocaine injection (yes vs. no); daily heroin injection (yes vs. no); daily crack cocaine smoking (yes vs. no), non-fatal overdose (yes vs. no), syringe sharing, defined as borrowing or lending syringes already used by someone else to inject drugs (yes vs. no); encounters with police in the last month, defined as being questioned, searched, or stopped by police (yes vs. no); being a victim of violence, defined as being physically assaulted (yes vs. no); having multiple sex partners (yes vs. no); and engaging in any unprotected sex (yes vs. no). Other factors considered included: having regular employment, defined as having a regular or temporary job (yes vs. no); and participation in any addiction treatment program, defined as reporting being enrolled in methadone treatment, a detoxification program, a recovery house, a residential addiction treatment center, or engaging with an addictions counselor or participating in peer support programs such as Narcotics Anonymous (yes vs. no). Unless otherwise stated, all behavioral variables refer to the previous 6 months. To account for a potential seasonal influence on the amount of time individuals spend on the street, we also included a categorical variable representing the month that participants completed our study. This helped ensure that our analysis adjusted for seasonal variations in responses.

To identify factors associated with drug scene exposure and consider whether the level of exposure was associated with varying degrees of vulnerability to harm and adverse health outcomes, we constructed three separate regression models. All models used the "no exposure" category as the reference category. The first model considered the "low exposure" category, the second model considered the "moderate exposure" category, and the third model considered the "high exposure" category as the exposure of interest.

Since analyses of factors potentially associated with our outcomes of interest included serial measures for each subject, we used generalized estimating equations (GEE) for binary outcomes with logit link for the analysis of correlated data to determine factors associated with each level of drug scene exposure throughout the 40-month follow-up period.[@CR21] These methods provided standard errors adjusted by multiple observations per person using an exchangeable correlation structure. Therefore, data from every participant follow-up visit was considered in these analyses and we were able to accommodate changes in categories over time. Missing data was addressed through the GEE estimating mechanism which uses all available pairs method to encompass the missing data from dropouts or intermittent missing.[@CR21] All non-missing pairs of data are used in the estimators of the working correlation parameters.

As a first step, GEE univariate analyses were conducted to obtain unadjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for variables of interest and each level of drug scene exposure. In order to adjust for potential confounding, all variables that were associated with the dependent variable at *p* \< 0.05 in GEE univariate analyses were entered in each multivariate logistic GEE model. Although all multivariate models were run independently, all variables that reached significance at any level of drug scene exposure in univariate analyses were included in each multivariate model. This was to ensure that all three models adjusted for the same variables allowing for comparisons between multivariate models. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1.[@CR22] All *p* values are two sided.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

During the study period, a total of 1,486 participants completed follow-up visits, including 527 (35%) women and 497 (33%) persons who identified as being of Aboriginal ancestry. The median age of participants at baseline was 42 years (interquartile range \[IQR\] = 35--48). This sample contributed 3,994 observations; 1,237 observations fit the criteria for no exposure, 1,121 observations fit the criteria for low exposure, 779 observations fit the criteria for moderate exposure, and 757 observations fit the criteria for high drug scene exposure. The median number of follow-up visits was three (IQR = 2--4), and 1,157 (77.9%) participants completed at least two study visits. The baseline characteristics of the study sample stratified by level of drug scene exposure are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In this baseline table, characteristics for individuals fitting the criteria for either low, moderate, or high drug scene exposure were measured at their first visit (during the study period, December 2005--March 2009), which involved a report of exposure. Characteristics for participants in the "no exposure" category were measured from the first study visit during the study period. Table 1Baseline characteristics of sample stratified by level of drug scene exposure (***n*** = 1,486)Characteristic^b^Level of drug scene exposure^a^No exposure *n* = 490, *n* (%)Low exposure *n* = 405, *n* (%)Moderate exposure *n* = 277, *n* (%)High exposure *n* = 314, *n* (%)Median age (IQR)43 (36--49)43 (38--49)42 (35--48)38 (31--44)Female gender183 (37)136 (34)91 (33)117 (37)Aboriginal ancestry139 (28)129 (32)98 (35)131 (42)Unstable housing^c^219 (45)325 (80)237 (86)302 (96)Daily cocaine inject^c^36 (7)28 (7)29 (10)53 (17)Daily heroin inject^c^79 (16)70 (17)88 (32)149 (47)Daily crack use^c^119 (24)146 (36)152 (55)212 (68)Overdose (non-fatal)^c^25 (5)16 (4)21 (8)31 (10)Syringe sharing^c^46 (9)24 (6)17 (6)33 (11)Encounters with police^d^80 (16)92 (23)106 (38)144 (46)Victim of violence^c^58 (12)83 (20)79 (29)93 (30)Multiple sex partner^c^64 (13)69 (17)64 (23)75 (24)Unprotected sex^c^161 (33)123 (30)89 (32)87 (28)Regular employment^c^175 (36)88 (22)62 (22)45 (14)Sex work^c^38 (8)59 (15)48 (17)58 (18)Drug dealing^c^90 (18)98 (24)112 (40)169 (54)In treatment^c^277 (57)222 (55)115 (42)120 (38)^a^Levels of drug scene exposure were defined based on the average number of hours participants reported spending on the street each day in Vancouver's drug use epicenter in the previous 6 months: "no drug scene exposure" included reports of 1 hour or less, "low exposure" included reports of 2--6 hours, "moderate exposure" included reports of 7--15 hours, and "high exposure" included reports of more than 15 hours^b^Characteristics for individuals in the low, moderate, and high drug scene exposure categories were measured at their first visit (during the study period, December 2005--March 2009), which involved a report of drug scene exposure. Characteristics for participants in the "no exposure" category were measured from the first study visit during the study period^c^Activities or situations referring to the previous 6 months^d^Activities or situations referring to the previous month

The univariate GEE analyses of behavioral and socio-demographic variables are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, and the multivariate GEE analyses are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a selection of behavioral and drug use factors associated with each of the three levels of drug scene exposure (note, unstable housing was not included in the figure due to the large scale difference in adjusted odds ratio, AOR). In multivariate analyses, unstable housing was significantly associated with all levels of drug scene exposure and the strength of the association increased from low (AOR = 3.10; CI, 2.52--3.80) to moderate (AOR = 3.73; CI, 2.92--4.77) to high exposure (AOR = 9.50; CI, 6.36--14.20). Similarly, the associations between drug scene exposure and drug use practices increased with level of exposure. Daily crack cocaine use was significantly associated with all levels of drug scene exposure and this association increased from low (AOR = 1.49; CI, 1.20--1.85) to moderate (AOR = 1.90; CI, 1.50--2.40) to high exposure (AOR = 2.70; CI, 2.07--3.52). Daily heroin injection was not significantly associated with low drug scene exposure (AOR = 0.82; CI, 0.63--1.08), but became significantly associated with moderate exposure (AOR = 1.43; CI, 1.07--1.91), and the strength of association increased with high exposure (AOR = 1.84; CI, 1.37--2.47). Daily cocaine injection was not significantly associated with low (AOR = 0.87; CI, 0.60--1.26) or moderate drug scene exposure (AOR = 1.09; CI, 0.72--1.64), but became significant with high exposure (AOR = 1.73; CI, 1.15--2.61). Likewise, being a victim of violence, having encounters with police, and involvement in drug dealing were not associated with low drug scene exposure, but became significant for both moderate and high exposure (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Aboriginal ancestry also was not significantly associated with low drug scene exposure, but became significant with both moderate and high exposure. Regular employment was significantly negatively associated with all levels of drug scene exposure. Although addiction treatment was not significantly associated with low drug scene exposure, it became significantly negatively associated with moderate and high exposure. Table 2Univariate analyses of factors associated with drug scene exposureCharacteristicGEE for low vs. no ExposureGEE for moderate vs. no exposureGEE for high vs. no exposureOR (95% CI)*p* valueOR (95% CI)*p* valueOR (95% CI)*p* valueOlder age1.00 (0.99--1.02)0.4570.99 (0.97--1.00)0.0170.95 (0.93--0.96)\<0.001Per year olderGender0.87 (0.71--1.07)0.1830.95 (0.76--1.19)0.6591.03 (0.81--1.30)0.836Female vs. maleAboriginal ancestry1.11 (0.90--1.36)0.3301.34 (1.06--1.68)0.0131.52 (1.19--1.93)\<0.001Yes vs. noUnstable housing^a^3.29 (2.71--4.01)\<0.0014.22 (3.36--5.31)\<0.00111.25 (7.97--15.88)\<0.001Yes vs. noDaily cocaine inject^a^1.07 (0.76--1.51)0.6801.37 (0.99--1.91)0.0601.95 (1.46--2.59)\<0.001Yes vs. noDaily heroin inject^a^0.99 (0.78--1.27)0.9632.19 (1.71--2.80)\<0.0013.09 (2.45--3.89)\<0.001Yes vs. noDaily crack use^a^1.87 (1.53--2.27)\<0.0012.71 (2.20--3.33)\<0.0014.09 (3.32--5.04)\<0.001Yes vs. noOverdose (non-fatal)^a^0.74 (0.49--1.12)0.1521.32 (0.94--1.87)0.1081.38 (1.04--1.84)0.026Yes vs. noSyringe sharing^a^0.96 (0.68--1.33)0.7881.19 (0.84--1.68)0.3181.16 (0.86--1.56)0.331Yes vs. noEncounters with police^b^1.36 (1.10--1.69)0.0042.01 (1.63--2.48)\<0.0012.30 (1.88--2.82)\<0.001Yes vs. noVictim of violence^a^1.22 (0.97--1.53)0.0921.76 (1.45--2.13)\<0.0011.70 (1.42--2.02)\<0.001Yes vs. noMultiple sex partners^a^1.09 (0.86--1.38)0.4771.34 (1.05--1.72)0.0191.44 (1.17--1.78)\<0.001Yes vs. noUnprotected sex^a^0.88 (0.73--1.06)0.1760.92 (0.76--1.12)0.4200.92 (0.76--1.10)0.347Yes vs. noRegular employment^a^0.67 (0.55--0.81)\<0.0010.61 (0.50--0.75)\<0.0010.47 (0.39--0.57)\<0.001Yes vs. noSex work^a^1.70 (1.29--2.23)\<0.0011.99 (1.50--2.65)\<0.0012.09 (1.56--2.79)\<0.001Yes vs. noDrug dealing^a^1.37 (1.12--1.67)0.0022.06 (1.66--2.55)\<0.0012.91 (2.40--3.55)\<0.001Yes vs. noAddiction treatment^a^1.10 (0.92--1.30)0.2930.75 (0.63--0.91)0.0030.68 (0.56--0.82)\<0.001Yes vs. noLevels of drug scene exposure were defined based on the number of hours participants reported spending on average on the street each day in Vancouver's drug use epicenter in the previous 6 months: "no drug scene exposure" included reports of 1 hour or less, "low exposure" included reports of 2--6 hours, "moderate exposure" included reports of 7--15 hours, and "high exposure" included reports of more than 15 hours*GEE* generalized estimating equation, *OR* odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval^a^Activities or situations referring to the previous 6 months^b^Activities or situations referring to previous monthTable 3Multivariate analyses of factors associated with drug scene exposureCharacteristicGEE for low vs. no exposureGEE for moderate vs. no exposureGEE for high vs. no exposureAOR (95% CI)*p* valueAOR (95% CI)*p* valueAOR (95% CI)*p* valueOlder age1.01 (1.00--1.02)0.0711.00 (0.99--1.02)0.6840.97 (0.96--0.99)\<0.001Per year olderAboriginal ancestry1.19 (0.96--1.48)0.1051.52 (1.18--1.95)0.0011.74 (1.30--2.34)\<0.001Yes vs. noUnstable housing^a^3.10 (2.52--3.80)\<0.0013.73 (2.92--4.77)\<0.0019.50 (6.36--14.20)\<0.001Yes vs. noDaily cocaine inject^a^0.87 (0.60--1.26)0.4611.09 (0.72--1.64)0.6801.73 (1.15--2.61)0.009Yes vs. noDaily heroin inject^a^0.82 (0.63--1.08)0.1541.43 (1.07--1.91)0.0141.84 (1.37--2.47)\<0.001Yes vs. noDaily crack use^a^1.49 (1.20--1.85)\<0.0011.90 (1.50--2.40)\<0.0012.70 (2.07--3.52)\<0.001Yes vs. noOverdose (non-fatal)^a^0.62 (0.40--0.96)0.0310.94 (0.62--1.44)0.7830.85 (0.57--1.25)0.400Yes vs. noEncounters with police^b^1.25 (0.99--1.57)0.0611.63 (1.28--2.08)\<0.0012.11 (1.62--2.75)\<0.001Yes vs. noVictim of violence^a^1.12 (0.88--1.44)0.3651.50 (1.19--1.89)\<0.0011.49 (1.14--1.95)0.003Yes vs. noMultiple sex partners^a^1.05 (0.82--1.36)0.6931.11 (0.83--1.49)0.4891.17 (0.85--1.61)0.341Yes vs. noRegular employment^a^0.77 (0.63--0.94)0.0100.75 (0.60--0.95)0.0150.50 (0.38--0.65)\<0.001Yes vs. noSex work^a^1.44 (1.08--1.92)0.0131.63 (1.20--2.21)0.0021.28 (0.88--1.86)0.202Yes vs. noDrug dealing^a^1.05 (0.84--1.33)0.6551.35 (1.05--1.73)0.0191.46 (1.14--1.87)0.003Yes vs. noAddiction treatment^a^1.04 (0.86--1.25)0.6880.69 (0.56--0.85)\<0.0010.58 (0.45--0.75)\<0.001Yes vs. noLevels of drug scene exposure were defined based on the number of hours participants reported spending on average on the street each day in Vancouver's drug use epicenter in the previous 6 months: "no drug scene exposure" included reports of 1 hour or less, "low exposure" included reports of 2--6 hours, "moderate exposure" included reports of 7--15 hours, and "high exposure" included reports of more than 15 hoursAll models were adjusted for the month each interview was conducted*GEE* generalized estimating equation, *AOR* adjusted odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval^a^Activities or situations referring to the previous 6 months^b^Activities or situations referring to the previous monthFIGURE 1Levels of drug scene exposure were defined based on the number of hours participants reported spending on average on the street each day in Vancouver's drug use epicenter in the previous 6 months. All above estimates used the reference category of "no drug scene exposure" defined as spending 1 hour or less in Vancouver's drug scene. "Low exposure" included reports of 2--6 hours, "moderate exposure" included reports of 7--15 hours, and "high exposure" included reports of more than 15 hours. All models were adjusted for and included the following variables: age, Aboriginal ancestry, unstable housing, daily cocaine injection, daily heroin injection, daily crack cocaine use, drug overdose, encounters with police, victim of violence, multiple sex partners, regular employment, sex work, drug dealing, addiction treatment, and month interview was conducted.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In this study, we found that drug scene exposure was associated in a dose-dependent fashion with multiple markers of vulnerability to harm and adverse health outcomes, including being unstably housed, being a victim of violence, having encounters with police, and participating in drug dealing. Drug scene exposure was also associated with higher-intensity drug use. Individuals who reported high levels of drug scene exposure were significantly more likely to inject cocaine and heroin on a daily basis, and daily crack cocaine use was significantly associated with all levels of drug scene exposure. These associations, in most instances, also increased in a dose-dependent fashion with greater exposure to drug scenes. The dose-dependent effect was particularly strong for unstable housing, intensity of drug use, and encounters with police. Our analysis further found that employment and addiction treatment were associated with decreased drug scene exposure.

Our finding that people with greater levels of drug scene exposure were more likely to be higher intensity drug users and have multiple markers of vulnerability is consistent with a broader literature highlighting the relationship between structural environmental factors (e.g., drug use settings, and the laws and policies regulating drug use) and health behaviors and outcomes.[@CR23]^--^[@CR25] However, previous work looking at the impact of drugs scenes has historically focused on involvement in drug scenes in the context of specific behaviors such as income generation acts,[@CR6]^,^[@CR7]^,^[@CR9]^,^[@CR16] public injecting,[@CR4]^,^[@CR18] and drug scene roles.[@CR10] Our study is unique in that it considers exposure to drug scenes independent of engagement in specific activities.

A key implication of our findings is that the negative impacts of street-based drug scenes are not felt only by surrounding communities and the general public. Rather, street-based drug scenes have significant negative health and social implications for people who are exposed to them and these negative effects appear to increase with greater levels of drug scene exposure. This suggests that efforts to reduce street disorder have potential to benefit people who are engaged in drug scenes, as well as the broader community.

It is important to recognize that, to date, interventions to address drug-related street disorder have largely relied on law enforcement approaches that have been shown to be limited in their ability to meaningfully address street disorder.[@CR26]^--^[@CR30] Furthermore, many law enforcement-based strategies have also been linked with negative individual and community outcomes.[@CR31]^--^[@CR33] Innovative solutions that both reduce drug-related street disorder and protect the health of people who are engaged in drug scenes are therefore required.

In the current analysis, the relationship between employment and reduced drug scene exposure is consistent with previous research demonstrating the positive influence of employment on social integration and health outcomes[@CR34]^,^[@CR35] and suggests that interventions in this area may help to address street disorder and drug scene exposure. However, existing employment programs for people who use drugs are often linked with addiction treatment objectives and intended to engage participants in regular steady employment and abstinence from illicit drug use.[@CR34]^,^[@CR36] These programmatic conditions and goals are not suitable or realistic for many street-entrenched drug users.[@CR37]^,^[@CR38] Alternatively, low-threshold employment programs that do not require abstinence from drug use may provide important benefits for injection drug users (IDU) including a reduction in exposure to street-based drug scenes.[@CR38]^--^[@CR40] The potential relationship between street disorder and low-threshold employment is an area that should be considered for future study.

Our findings related to unstable housing provide additional direction for the development of policy options that might help to address exposure to street disorder. Specifically, providing stable housing to homeless people who use drugs is one promising approach to decrease street disorder and exposure to drug scenes. However, it is notable that in addition to outright homelessness, our definition of unstable housing included living in single room occupancy hotels as well as treatment and recovery homes, suggesting that it is not just people who are homeless who are generating street disorder. For instance, space constraints and regulatory policies within single-room occupancy hotels and recovery houses (i.e., guest fees and bans on substance use and/or intoxication on the premises) may deter drug users from spending time in their place of residence and thereby contribute to street disorder.[@CR41] Further examination of the role that space constraints and restrictive regulatory policies may play in encouraging exposure to drug scenes would be beneficial.

Finally, our finding that those more involved in the local drug scene were less likely to be receiving addiction treatment suggests that efforts to encourage access and engagement in addiction treatment may further help to reduce street disorder. Innovative addiction treatment methods may be required as the long-term drug use patterns of IDU suggest that current treatment modalities have limited success in sustaining injection cessation among a large proportion of established IDU.[@CR42] Furthermore, the rapid increase in crack cocaine use in our study setting and elsewhere suggests that addiction treatment for stimulant users is an emerging priority. In the Vancouver setting, our analysis also suggests that to be effective, interventions must be culturally sensitive and appropriate for Aboriginal people who use drugs. This will likely require tailoring interventions with the direct input of drug users who identify as being of Aboriginal ancestry.

There are a number of limitations in our study. Firstly, our study sample was community recruited and not a random sample of people who inject drugs. It is, however, believed to be reflective of the population of injection drug users in the community.[@CR43] Secondly, although the current study shows that drug scene exposure is associated with multiple risk factors for negative health outcomes, the nature of our observational study cannot untangle whether these relationships are revealing antecedent causes or consequences of exposure to drug scenes. With respect to antecedent causes, the relationship between housing and drug scene exposure is consistent with a well-established literature demonstrating that housing is a key influence on health status among drug-using populations.[@CR44]^--^[@CR47] In our study context, unstable housing conditions (which included outright homelessness) may lead to exposure to and immersion in open drug scenes. However, individuals who are stably housed may become involved in open drug scenes through other mechanisms and this immersion may have a destabilizing influence that could lead to deterioration in housing status. Similarly, our analyses cannot determine whether the elevated intensity of drug use that coincides with exposure is because high-intensity drug use predisposes individuals to become immersed in open drug scenes, or if exposure to drug scenes leads to heightened drug use. Furthermore, although none of our explanatory variables of interest are by definition street disorder, our analysis included variables such as unstable housing and drug dealing that can be considered both as indicators of street disorder, as well as markers of vulnerability to harm. Regardless of whether street disorder creates harm, is associated with harm, or is harmful itself, our findings clearly show that individuals who spend more time in the open drug scene are a high-risk population that should be targeted for interventions. Efforts to reduce drug scene exposure and engagement in activities that generate street disorder appear to be important policy and public health objectives. Another limitation of our study is that several of our measures are based on self-report and are hence vulnerable to socially desirable responding and recall bias. In the current study, socially desirable responding may have led to an underestimation of risk behavior and exposure to drug scenes suggesting that our estimates are conservative. Although recall issues are particularly relevant to our measures for exposure to street disorder, we have no reason to suspect this would systematically differ among exposures of interest. Therefore, if recall issues are present, we would suspect this would bias our results towards the null.

In summary, increasing exposure to street-based drug scenes is associated with increasing vulnerability and intensity of addiction, suggesting that both individual drug users and surrounding communities are negatively impacted by street disorder. This suggests that reducing street disorder and exposure to it can have a wide range of public health and community benefits. These findings highlight important opportunities for policy interventions to address exposure to street disorder in the areas of employment, housing, and addiction treatment.
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